SIMPSON AND ASHLAND PARISH COUNCIL
To:
The Chair and members of Simpson and Ashland Parish Council
Date: 28th November 2020
Dear Councillor,
You are summoned to attend a meeting of the Full Council to be held via Zoom Meeting
on Monday 7th December 2020 at 8.00pm when the business set out in the following
agenda will be transacted.

L Brazier
Louise Brazier
Clerk to Simpson & Ashland Parish Council
(E): clerk@simpsonashland-pc.gov.uk
(T): 07597 304054

AGENDA
1.

Welcome, Introductions and Apologies for Absence

2.

Declarations of Interest

3.

Public Forum

4.

To approve the minutes of the
Full Council meeting held on 5th October 2020
Extraordinary PC Meeting held on 28th November 2020

5.

Chair’s Report

6.

Ashland S106 Community Space - to receive an update.

7.

Devolved Services Third Option – to receive an update on management of the
Serco contract

8.

Working Groups – to receive reports:
•

Biodiversity

•

Open spaces

•

Resident activity

•

Village Hall

9.

Village Hall – to progress repairs and the reopening of the hall

10. Climate action
11.

Parish Precept 2021/2022

12. Covid-19 – the impact on Simpson and Ashland and how to support our community
13. Finance Report and Payments list
14. Planning applications – to receive reports for Five Acres and 141 Simpson
15. Delegated Decisions
-

It has been agreed to purchase a new laptop to replace the old Clerk laptop, up to
£700. The laptop used by the former community worker needs repair due to a
technical fault, LB to investigate repair costs before proceeding. It is intended to
use the repaired laptop as a community resource at the village hall.

16. Note any changes to risk management
17. Any other business
18. To note that the next meeting of the Full Council will be held on a date to be agreed
at this meeting.

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND
Please email clerk for Zoom invitation link on clerk@simpsonashland-pc.gov.uk

ITEM 4

SIMPSON AND ASHLAND PARISH COUNCIL

MEETING MINUTES
Meeting date: 5 October 2020
Venue: Zoom Online Meeting
Councillors present:
Cllr Pye – Chair (DP)
Cllr Barnes – Vice Chair (PB)
Cllr Ezeh (CE)
Cllr Thornton (ST)
Also present:
Thomas Walker, Parish Clerk (TW)
Apologies: None.
Members of public:
10 members of public.

AGENDA ITEMS AND MINUTES
Item 20032: Welcome, Introduction and Apologies for Absence
No apologies for absence were received.
Item 20033: Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest made with respect to any items on the agenda.
Item 20034: Public Forum
Residents and members of the Parish Council have been placing sandbags to combat the
recent flooding. No properties have been inundated. The Parish Council has been in
contact with the Environment Agency and MK Council Highways. Councillors also stood in
the street slowing cars to reduce their wake in the water. The Parish Council asked for
volunteers to join a small contingency group that could provide support as and when
required at times of extreme weather or other events,
Concern has been expressed that water is still standing where drains are. MKC have
looked into this before and don’t fully understand how the drains work in Simpson. If the
river level is too high water may have nowhere to go. The PC will contact the relevant MKC
officer to discuss further the drainage issues affecting Simpson.
It was noted that the Bletchley Sainsbury’s will close in January and that bus subsidies will
end in April, almost certainly meaning service 18 will be replaced with a demand-responsive
transit solution. Cllr Thornton and a resident will be attending a meeting on 14 October to
discuss issues relating to bus transport and will report back.

MK Council are undertaking a refuse trial with a new bin system in other parts of the city,
which will presumably be rolled out boroughwide if successful. Cllr Barnes suggested that
the PC monitor the trial.
Item 20035: Minutes of the Full Council meeting held on 3 rd August 2020
The minutes, as previously circulated, were approved.
Matters Arising:
Regarding the Five Acres application, new national guidance has been released on the
smallest size of 1-bed flats which are legal, and the Five Acres proposals do not appear to
be consistent with these new guidelines. The Parish Council intend to raise this point at
DCC, which is likely to be on 5 November. The case officer for Five Acres has confirmed
that every response received by email has been logged.
Item 20036: Chair’s Report
Councillor Pye reported that the Ashland meeting place has received planning permission.
The Clerk is leaving on October 9th. An advertisement has been released and interest
received. The new role will be for a ‘parish manager’, including management of both
community facilities as well as normal Clerk duties.
Item 20037: Ashland S106 project
The Steering Group has been unable to meet but are hoping to soon. Discussion with MK
College is ongoing about students undertaking fitting out work. Concerns have been raised
about potential flooding at the meeting place location. It was noted that the location is 30m
uphill from the furthest extent of the current flooding, and that the Parks Trust would not
have allowed the plans to go ahead if the proposed building was inside a flooding high risk
area.
Item 20038: Devolved Services Third Option
Councillors Pye and Thornton had a meeting with the Clerk and a representative from
Serco, giving the Parish Council a direct contact at Serco now. This included a walk in
Simpson (the Parks Trust manage Ashland). He was given a copy of the biodiversity audit.
The Parish Council is seeking individual costs from SERCO on various works which
residents have asked for and discussing options for topping up services. Councillor
Thornton is attending monthly landscape contract meetings with MK Council. Cllrs have
also requested financial information from MK Council to enable them to effectively manage
the open spaces maintenance contract.
Action: ST
Item 20039: Working Groups
•
Biodiversity
Thanks, were expressed to Councillor Barnes and the residents involved for organising and
delivering the Heritage Open Weekend walks, and to those involved in preparing the
Biodiversity Audit. A Hanmer Green biodiversity working group has been set up by
residents. Other such groups might be forming (The Mount was named as one possibility).
A film has been made about biodiversity in the churchyard and the church is encouraging
attendants to take an interest in it. There has been some concern from churchgoers about
long grass preventing access to graves.

•
Open spaces
Residents reported on works to improve the open space at Lissel Road. One resident has
objected to these works. It was noted that any trees that are blocking paths/roads or
streetlights can be reported to Serco for remedial works.
The Garden Group have four apple trees which need planting (these kept to save heritage
trees some time ago). It was suggested that this can go in the next newsletter.
Action: PB
•
Resident activity
No update.
Item 20040: Village Hall
The possibility of reopening the hall was discussed. It was noted that the Government Rule
of Six needs to be followed. In the hall itself, sanitisers are in place and a legionnaires
disease test has been done which revealed that the water tank needs replacing. As and
when the hall is hired, only the disabled toilet will be available for use and the kitchen will
not be available.. Lost income from the village hall Is around £800 per month.
The Parish Council will ask for resident views on reopening possibilities. The Parish Council
are committed to reopening and the hall has been used in a limited capacity a few times
already.
Councillor Barnes has been in contact with user groups. Some are very cautious. Some
others are keen to resume. Councillor Thornton recommended reading the ACRE advice on
halls. She suggested that the Parish Council open to the wider community the possibility of
creating kind of management committee to reopen the hall and keep it operational as the
situation continues.
It was suggested that the hall be used as a food distribution centre / community larder as
has been done in Great Linford.
Works are needed to the flowerbeds at the hall, and a small group of residents is kindly
taking this forward.
Item 20041: Finance Report and Payments list
The report, as previously circulated, was noted. The Clerk noted that expenditure has been
below normal during the Covid-19 situation, which has to some extent alleviated the losses
incurred due to the village hall being closed.
Item 20042: Planning Applications
No new planning applications at the present time.
Item 20043: Delegated Decisions
The following delegated decisions made since the last meeting were ratified:
• Agreement for payment for the habitat survey to Rebecca Hiorns for £1,260.00
• Agreement to adopt the website accessibility statement
• Agreement for expenses payment to Councillor Barnes of £38.00
Item 20044: Changes to Risk Management
No changes to report.

Item 20045: Any Other Business
The condition of the open space at Warren Bank was discussed.
Councillor Ezech raised the matter of family activities, which the Parish Council may
sponsor if there’s interest (sponsoring specific families in need).
Milton Keynes Council is running a boroughwide biodiversity consultation until 23
November.
Councillor Barnes expressed thanks to those helping with the newsletter, which should be
getting together through this week for delivery next week.
Councillor Pye raised the issue of the Government White Paper on Planning, which has
elicited much concern from Parish Councils and Milton Keynes Council, due to the fact it
would effectively cut local people out of planning decisions and move a lot of policymaking
to a national level.
Item 20046: Date of next meeting
The next meeting will be held on Monday 7th December 2020, 8.00pm by Zoom Online
Meeting.
The meeting closed at 9.50pm.
Signed
……….………………………………
…………………….

Chair

Date

Signed
……………………………………….
…………………….

Clerk

Date

ITEM 4 Continued…
SIMPSON AND AS HLAND PARISH COUNCIL
Extraordinary meeting of Parish Council
MEETING MINUTES
Meeting date: 28 November 2020, 11AM
Venue: Social distanced VH car park
Councillors present:
Cllr Pye – Chair (DP)
Cllr Barnes – Vice Chair (PB)
Cllr Thornton (ST)
Also Present: Louise Brazier, Parish Clerk (LB)
Apologies: Cllr Ezeh (CE)
Members of public: None

AGENDA ITEMS AND MINUTES

Item 20047: Financial audit AGAR document approval and signature witness
At the end of each financial year SAPC prepares an Annual Governance & Accountability Return
(AGAR) which includes an Annual Governance Statement and Accounting Statements. The
documents for the annual audit 2019-2020 required physical signature, this Extraordinary Parish
Council Meeting was called to provide a socially distanced opportunity to review the documents
and witness signatures on a hard copy.
It was unanimously agreed to approve the documents. LB will prepare the response to the external
auditor for submission to progress. Copies of the document to be published on digital channels and
notice boards making the information available to everyone.
Action: LB
The meeting closed at 11.20AM
Signed ……….………………………………

Chair

Date

28/11/20

Signed L BRAZIER………………………..

Clerk

Date

28/11/20

ITEM 13 Financial Summary
Please note the general reserves are high due to the recent funds for S106.

ITEM 13 continued… Payments list
The following table shows all payments made from the current account
between 01.10.20 and 30.11.20

Date

Description

Amount

Category

Bank details

08/10/2020

Churches Fire

£

234.79

Village Hall
maintenance

£

103.30

Dog bin cleaning

EE Broadband

£

32.00

20/10/2020

BG British Gas

£

31.10

20/10/2020

BG British Gas

£

80.17

21/10/2020

Broughton Beatty

£

950.00

22/10/2020

Fasthosts
(Internet)

£

12.00

Village Hall
utilities

27/10/2020

PRW&DP
BARNES

£

17.00

Admin and
expenses

27/10/2020

CVS Imprest
(salaries)

£

307.07

27/10/2020

Anglian Water

£

54.55

28/10/2020

DNH

£

103.30

Village Hall
utilities
Dog bin cleaning

30/10/2020

Dylan Design
(Newsletter)

£

100.00

Media

30/10/2020

Prontaprint
(Newsletter)

£

757.00

Media

'CHURCHESFIRE , SI20035561 , VIA ONLINE PYMT , FP 07/10/20 10 ,
32213232824993000N
'DNH CONTRACTS , SAPC
AUGUST , VIA ONLINE PYMT , FP 07/10/20 10 ,
30213429072353000N
'EE BROADBAND ,
HARL101449096X025
'BG BUSINESS ,
603040680270918000
'BG BUSINESS ,
603163862280319000
'BROUGHTON BEATTY ,
INVOICE 20/10/873 , VIA
ONLINE - PYMT , FP
21/10/20 10 ,
24124804725465000N
'8402 21OCT20 ,
FASTHOSTS INTERNET,
03330142700 GB
'P R W AND D P BARNES,
SAPC EXPENSES , VIA
ONLINE - PYMT , FP
27/10/20 10 ,
41100153954274000N
'CVS
NORTHAMPTONSHI,
SAPC OCTOBER , VIA
ONLINE - PYMT , FP
27/10/20 10 ,
57114215459271000N
'ANGLIAN WATER BUSI,
0393763701
'DNH CONTRACTS , SAPC
OCTOBER , VIA ONLINE PYMT , FP 28/10/20 10 ,
48124652584775000N
'DYLAN DESIGN , SAPC
11/20 , VIA ONLINE PYMT
'PRONTAPRINT MK ,
49009 , VIA ONLINE -

08/10/2020

DNH

12/10/2020

Village Hall
utilities
Village Hall
utilities
Village Hall
utilities
Community
projects

Salaries

PYMT , FP 30/10/20 10 ,
30160207757489000N
10/11/2020

£

10/11/2020

Transfer to S106
account Ashland
Transfer to S106
account Ashland
EE BROADBAND

£

32.00

10/11/2020

ICO (GDPR)

£

35.00

19/11/2020

FASTHOSTS, 2
year gov.uk
domain renew
BG British Gas

£

73.20

£

34.31

23/11/2020

Fasthosts
(Internet)

£

12.00

24/11/2020

JANUS SAFETY
(PAT)

£

58.80

25/11/2020

CVS Imprest
(salaries)

£

165.57

10/11/2020

20/11/2020

67,401.82

£ 100,000.00

Transfer to/from
other account
Transfer to/from
other account
Village Hall
utilities
Memberships/S
ubs
Admin and
expenses
Village Hall
utilities
Village Hall
utilities
Village Hall
maintenance

Salaries

'TO A/C 68305109, VIA
ONLINE - XFER
'TO A/C 68305109, VIA
ONLINE - XFER
'EE BROADBAND ,
HARL101449096X026
'ICO , ZA151236
'8402 18NOV20 ,
FASTHOSTS INTERNET,
03330142700 GB
'BG BUSINESS ,
603040680270918000
'8402 21NOV20 ,
FASTHOSTS INTERNET,
03330142700 GB
'JANUS SAFETY , 10494
INV 7768 , VIA ONLINE PYMT , FP 24/11/20 10 ,
32102729354450000N
'CVS
NORTHAMPTONSHI,
SAPC NOVEMBER , VIA
ONLINE - PYMT , FP
24/11/20 10 ,
33234622882464000N

